Perinatal inhibition of aromatization enhances the reward value of sex.
Paced mating reduces the aversive properties and increases the positive characteristics of mating, inducing a reward state. Pacing is able to induce conditioned place preference (CPP), whereas nonpaced mating does not. The authors hypothesized that the aversive properties of mating are caused by androgens from adjacent males or from the mother during fetal life. To test whether aromatization of androgens induces the aversive properties of mating, female rats were treated perinatally with 1,4,6-androstatriene-3, 17-dione (ATD) to inhibit aromatization. When adults, these females were ovariectomized and hormonally primed to evaluate CPP after paced and nonpaced mating. During paced mating, control females showed higher return latencies after ejaculation, whereas ATD-treated females did not show a similar increase. In CPP tests, both paced and nonpaced mating induced a reward state in ATD-treated females, whereas only paced mating induced a reward state in control females. These results show that the perinatal inhibition of aromatization enhances the rewarding properties of mating, suggesting that estradiol induced the aversive properties of mating and/or modified the perinatal organization of the neuronal pathways in females.